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The Prince Albert flranch.
A short tinie ago TitECQitimîetCAL chroicI

the opcning of tie first. railviay to the grE
Saskatchewan country. This %vas accomplisli
Iîy the extension of the aid Regina and Li
Lake Railway, now known as the t'rince Aib
bianch of tliîj Cinadian Pacifie, to Pijîce
bert. A section otthe Regina and La-ng La
railway was couipleted and operated ta soi
extent in the year ISSO. At that tine ahi
twenty miles of thc ratlway cxtunding nor
ward trom Regina wcre conpfleted. Silice 18
nothinig furclier was donc with the mcade te
the iîurdlu comple:ed was not !zept in couditi
for operating. At th. mneeting of l>arlikme
in the %yintcr of 18SS9S a sibbsidy of ASD.i
per ycar wvas grantcd -lie road wirlî the obje
o f securing its itumediate extension ta Prit.
Albert, that tis iimp-.rtaut settiement niig
bo opcned te coinnianîcation with the auttel

Swarid. Thbis hitd the de>itîcd effeet. The ro
pair.cd titillr new contrai and in the eumm
of 1899 thn work of building tht road wv
ptinleil vigorously and campleted beyand &iasl

* taon hefare winter set ili. Woik was restini
Iast aprn and this Eall lrince et!;brt wv
redcrin.

- ~ The road is now operated as a branri of t,
SCanadian P>acifie, and coanection i. made wi

..- the. main line at Regina. Traînas leave t]
Slutter ilave tuice n wftk-.-îdtve audTliur
Sdays-tî,r P>rince Alhert, iat seven o'clock in il
*}maxnîng. The. leuiath of the .iad (s 247 mle

an sd the trne la fourteen hours. This mn.y
' -Couzeidercd samewm îat slow travellitlq, but it
fast iu comnpari3on with the sevei <laya farine

Sly eolisumud iu «îaking the trip by stage
jPrinice Albert, ta 8ay nothing o.f the îliaconîtîr
of sudit a ivîng trip in winter a-eather ln i
open tage. For a ncw road the track appea
to be iu 9o00d condition, and înuh better tin
couid bc malle. but traffie is nut yet heav
enouk;h ta warrant the placing of an expre

train on the liue. The prescrit service is a than held ilst own since it was established.
nsixeil train. Saskatoon ia the town of tîte setulement. It la[cc LCavi'g Reginîa the road muns throughi an locatcd on the Sauth Saskatchiewan river. Theaat open, levAi prairie region tuntil the valiey of railway crasses the river a short distanice tramncd Boggy creek la rcached. Thîis crck la f ollowed the village, on a substantial wooâon bridge,ng idowlî a sharp grade ta the valiey of the Qu'. tho timbers for which were cut on the Pacifie

ert Appelle river, whieh la crossed and a sanie- coast. The railway depot hat been esrabiahed
%~lI what, toilsonie ascent mnado ta tue level prairie on the opposite side of the river tramn the
ze, ou the opposite aide. The descent ta and village, and a new town will no doubc grow up

me ssent out of tlîe Qu'Appelle valley is tho only around thedepot. Soaebuildings have already
uft portion of the lino wlîero anything in the nature been startedl near the station, and in time those

th- of a hcavy grade is en'courtered. After tha iu business on the other side of the river wiil
80 Qu'Appelle la crossed there la a rua for a con- iikely move over, as it is underatood the rail.

ud biderabie length of time thraîîgh a poor coun. way Comnpany and the coioniz.ation company
or# try. The sal is light, îvîth freqîîtut gravel have united ta establish a town surrounding
lt be.ls and strips of etouy ]and. The Iight sod the railway station. l'he settlemeat aumbers

100 indicatts poar sail. Tho country improves about,300 persansin aIl. Ttie totu is camposed
eOt turther on, sud toward Saskataoon bluffs ot of the fallowing business places: Luslie &
ce poplar treee appear scattered over the prairie, Smituh, general store; F. ed. Dàvison, general
lit %-hile tie heavier growtni of grass indicates store ; Mis. Fletchier, general mtore ; (le..de mue!, biattur sl. The courntry la furrowed by Smith, hardware ; %V. D. Mdoaî,druga;
ai the paths ieft by the bulfalo which farmerly J. Duliîge, tin shop ; Gao. Garison, hotel
Cr raamed over the plain la immense hords. At J. F. W~iilitrd, hlacketmitlî ; (;co. Rilliard,
als uvery rtsilway ai .ing ulong tht. raad tons upen carpiiater. Alex. Marr, masou, etc. MIst. Me.
a- tons of buftala boues arc piled up. Th% se bones akill keeps the dining hall at the depat.

ed have heen gathered up from the prairie aud' Fifty miles north of Saskatoon Duck LakeUa haîîlrd tu the railvvay fo.- shipinent to distant is reached. Hue 'the tirs shot was fired la the
markets. whera thcy %vi-l ba grouad up fur httli-breed rebulîjuan of 1185. and iu the flght

ha tartilizt.rs. A tew ycarsaga these nble animais wvhich tuliowed a unînher of police sud citizeasth wrere being slatightered ln thousauds for their of lri..ce Albert waec killed. Th". lialt.brecdhL hides aloni-, u hile tie carcast was allowed ta seulemnut exteîîd* along the Souti Si,kaeLlie.
s a ut an tht. prairie. Now their lleauhled boues , an river, caîuuaenilig a%-nie di:,taiscu- le% lqiwle have a buflicit.nt commercial value ta reniler it Bakto.Jetween Saskatuon and Dock Lake

.~. prifishl tagv'erthen u fo sii~,neit. the. couutiy alang the railway is mostly open
be 'lie cnmeuso piles of boues at oery siding wil prairie. The. sonl la good and therc is a fairlyis vouvcy saine idell o! the vast nuinbera of heaî-y growth o! grasls. There.is a lake ut cota-
r- bugalo wlîicl fuîrmerly inbabited the regian. siderabie size necar the station. whicb ýeives the
ta Afier the Qu'Apptlle '-ailey la passed, about naine ta the place. Duck Lake is situated
ta twenty muiles autrntra Regina, litule or no aign about midway batveen the Northt sud Sauth
tO of settiempnt la observeil until S.u.kateian is branches of the Saekatchewau river, and thers re4chcd, 160 miles f roin Regina. Herts a 3ettie- course a! the% railway ls througli the count.:y
le ment ivas eiaralî'isheil iu 18S2 known as the I yiîîg betwecn tho forKs c f the river. Duck
Y TeoîperanceColany. Oaaccount.atthelistinc Lake station i3aouot liaI! a mite fron the old

t5 frorn a railway, this seulemnt bas not mare town of Duck Lake, %% hue a store or trading


